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A B ST R A C T

ThispaperdescribestheM aryland-M agellan TunableFilter(M M TF)on the
M agellan-Baade6.5-m etertelescope.M M TF isbased ona150-m m clearaperture
Fabry-Perot(FP)etalon thatoperatesin low ordersand providestransm ission
bandpassandcentralwavelength adjustablefrom �5to�15�A andfrom �5000to
over�9200�A,respectively.Itisinstalled in theInam oriM agellan ArealCam era
and Spectrograph (IM ACS) and delivers an im age quality of�0:005 over a �eld
ofview of270 in diam eter(m onochrom atic over�100). Thisversatile and easy-
to-operateinstrum enthasbeen used overthepastthreeyearsfora widevariety
ofprojects. This paper �rst reviews the basic principles ofFP tunable �lters,
then provides a detailed description ofthe hardware and software associated
with M M TF and the techniquesdeveloped to observe with thisinstrum entand
reducethedata.Them ain lessonslearned in thecourseofthecom m issioningand
im plem entation ofM M TF are highlighted next,before concluding with a brief
outlook on the future ofM M TF and ofsim ilarfacilitieswhich are soon com ing
on line.
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1. Introduction

The science drivers fortunable narrowband im aging ofthe nightsky are very strong:
(1) isolate the faint signal(e.g.em ission line signatures) from distant objects against the
bright noise from the sky or the source itself(e.g. continuum em ission);(2)achieve high
survey e�ciency by com bining high throughput,large �eld ofview (FOV)and good spec-
tralresolution (Jacquinot1954);(3)producewell-de�ned volum e-lim ited sam plesofobjects
selected by thewavelength (redshift)coverageoftheinstrum entand una�ected by them or-
phological(com pactversusdi�use)and/orbroadband brightnessbiasesgenerally associated
with m ulti-objectspectroscopy.A judiciouschoiceofem ission linesalso helpsselecttargets
by precisely the quantity thatonetriesto m easure (e.g.H�,[O II]��3727,orLy� forthe
starform ation ratesin galaxies;Jones& Bland-Hawthorn 2001).

Theidealtunable�lterisan im agingdevicewhich can isolatean arbitraryspectralband
�� at an arbitrary wavelength � over a broad,continuous spectralrange,preferably with
a response function which is identicalin form atallwavelengths. As described in Bland-
Hawthorn (2000a,2000b),a rich variety ofphysicalphenom ena can isolatea �nitespectral
band: absorption,scattering,di�raction,evanescence,birefringence,acousto-optics,single-
layer and m ultilayer interference,m ulti-path interferom etry,polarizability and so on. All
spectroscopictechniquesrely ultim ately on theinterferenceofbeam sthattraversedi�erent
opticalpaths to form a signal. The technologies which com e closest to the idealtunable
�lteraretheair-gap Fabry-Perot(FP)and M ichelson (Fouriertransform )interferom eters.

Recenttechnologicaldevelopm ents in the fabrication ofhigh-perform ance FP etalons1

have allowed the im plem entation ofreliable and cost-e�ective FP tunable �lterswith wide
m onochrom aticFOV andadjustabletransm issioncharacteristics.Theselow-orderFP etalons
arethem oststraightforward application oftunable �ltertechnology.Other,m oresophisti-
cated techniquessuch asLyotand acousto-optic�ltersexist,butallarecurrently consider-

1 Alignm entbetween the two highly polished platesofglassin these etalonscan be m aintained down to

spacingsof2 �m (m easured atthe coating surfaces). Long-rangestacked piezo-electric transducers(PZT)

allow the parallelplates to be scanned over a physicalspacing of4 �m (5 wavelengths or 10 interference

ordersin theIband).Reectivecoatingsarelaid down with ionicbom bardm entwhich allowsforvery high

integrity and uniform ity in the coating responseovera broad wavelength range.
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ably m oreexpensive,m orerisky,and typically havelowerthroughput.

Deep opticalem ission-linesurveyswith theprototypeFP tunable�lter,theTaurusTun-
ableFilter(orTTF;Bland-Hawthorn & Jones1998a,1998b;Bland-Hawthorn & Kedziora-
Chudczer 2003) on the 3.9m Anglo-Australian Telescope,have shown that there is a rich
�eld ofscienceawaiting exploration with largeground-based telescopesequipped with these
�lters.In thispaper,wedescribethe�rstsuch tunable�lterin routineoperation on a large
telescope:theM aryland-M agellan TunableFilter(M M TF)on theM agellan Baade6.5-m eter
telescope atLasCam panas. M M TF wascom m issioned in June 2006 and hasbeen used as
a PIinstrum entsince January 2007.A num berofengineering runsoverthepasttwo years
haveallowed usto�netuneM M TF and m akeiteasiertouse.Thisversatileand easy-to-use
instrum entiscurrently being used forscience ata rateof�10 nightspersem ester.

In thispaper,wesum m arizethetechnicalaspectsofM M TF,discussing them prim arily
from auser’spointofview.In Section 2,weintroducethebasicconceptsbehind FP tunable
�lters.In Sections3 and 4,we describe the hardwareand software associated with M M TF
and thetechniquesused to observe with thisinstrum entand reducethedata.In Section 5,
wehighlightthem ain lessonslearned in thecourseofthecom m issioningand im plem entation
ofM M TF.In Section 6,weconcludewith adiscussion ofthefutureofM M TF and ofsim ilar
facilities which are com ing on line in the near future. The o�cialwebsite ofM M TF is
http://www.astro.um d.edu/�veilleux/m m tf/ and should beconsulted form oredetail.

2. B asic Principles ofFP Tunable Filters

FP tunable�ltersoperateon sim ilarprinciplesto narrow-band interference�lters.In a
single-plate interference �lter,the interference occursin the interiorofa solid plate,where
the two sides ofthe plate actasreective surfaces (e.g.M acLeod 2001). In a FP tunable
�lter,the interference arises in the air gap between the surfaces oftwo separate plates of
high reectivity.Lighttravelsthrough theinterferom etersuch thatateach radiusfrom the
opticalaxisa speci�cwavelength isim aged,resulting in thewavelength,�,varying linearly
with the cosine ofthe angle from the opticalaxis,� (At the detector,the � dependence
translates into a radialdependence ofwavelength via the cam era focallength;the optical
axisisatthecenterofthisradialpattern):

m � = 2�lcos�; (1)

wherem istheordernum ber,listhespacing between thetwo plates,and � istheindex of
refraction oftheairgap.To �rstapproxim ation,� � 1 and � � 0 so l� m �=2.Low-order
etalonsoftunable�ltersrequiresm allplatespacingsofa few m icrons.

http://www.astro.umd.edu/~veilleux/mmtf/
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From eqn.(1),assum ing� ’ 1and� ’ 0,one�ndsthatinterferenceordersareseparated
byafreespectralrange,FSR = �=m ’ �2=2l.Each transm ission peakischaracterized byan
Airypro�le.Theratioofthefreespectralrangetotheinstrum entalresolution isthee�ective
�nesse,N ,orthe num berofindependentresolution elem entswithin one FSR.In a perfect
system ,the e�ective �nesse isequalto the reective �nesse,NR ,which isonly a function
ofthereection coe�cient,<,ofthecoatings:Nr = �< 1=2=(1� <).However,irregularities
in the plate surfaces and coating thicknesses,as wellas deviations from perfectly parallel
plates(e.g.bowing),degradethee�ective�nesse,and hencethee�ciency ofobserving.The
e�ective �nesse is approxim ately given by 1=N2 = 1=N 2

r + 1=N 2
d
+ 1=N 2

a,where N r is the
reective�nesse,Nd isthedefect�nessedueto platedefects,and Na istheaperture�nesse
dueto thesolid angleofthebeam (e.g.Atherton etal.1981).

FP tunable�lterswork atlow ordersofinterferencetoensurethatthewavelength varies
little overthe fullFOV.In otherwords,they provide quasi-m onochrom atic im ageswith a
single exposure. The m onochrom atic,or Jacquinot,spot is de�ned to be the region over
which the change in wavelength doesnotexceed

p
2 tim esthe etalon bandpass,��. From

eqn.(1),therelativechangein wavelength [�(0){ �(�)]/�(0)asa function ofo�-axisangle
� is1 { cos� ’ �2/2 so

�2m ono

2
’

p
2��

�
: (2)

For a wavelength �,the bandpass relates directly to the order m such that �� = �=R =
�=N m ,whereR isthespectralresolving powerand N isthee�ective�nesse (e.g.Bland &
Tully 1989). Com bining thisexpression with eqn.(2)we �nd thatthe angle subtended by
them onochrom aticspotis

�
2
m ono ’ 2

p
2=(N m ) (3)

Fora given order(or,equivalently,via eqn.(1),a given platespacing l),theangularsizeof
the m onochrom atic spotthusdepends on wavelength only through the �nesse (the �nesse
depends on wavelength through the wavelength-dependent transm ission ofthe plate coat-
ings). Eqn.(3)showshow the spotcoversincreasingly largerareason the detectorasthe
�lterisused atlowerordersofinterference.

AnothernotableadvantageofFP tunable�ltersoverotherspectrographsistheirability
to provide adjustable resolution. Since R = N m ,the spectralresolving power,R,changes
only slowly between orderswhen the ordernum ber,m ,islarge. One can only geta useful
rangeofresolutionsatlow orders,precisely whereFP tunable�ltersoperate.
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3. D escription ofM M T F

3.1. H ost Instrum ent

Theetalon ofM M TF isinstalled in thecollim ated beam ofIM ACS,theInam oriM agel-
lan ArealCam era and Spectrograph (Dressleretal.2006).IM ACS m ountsattheNasm yth
focusofthe M agellan-Baade Telescope. Fed by the f/11 Gregorian con�guration,with an
integralatm osphericdispersion corrector(ADC)and �eld correctorm ounted atthetertiary
m irror,thetransm itting,all-sphericalcollim atorproducesawellcorrected,unvignetted �eld
of240 in diam eter,and slightly vignetted �eld of300 in diam eter. Two cam eras are used
to re-im age the 150-m m diam eter collim atorexit pupilat0:00111 and 0:00200 pixel� 1 on the
detector.To avoid any m ajorm odi�cationsto thedesign ofIM ACS and optim izetheFOV,
M M TF strictly utilizestheshortfocallength cam era.

The opticalpath through IM ACS and M M TF is shown in Figure 1. The etalon of
M M TF sits in one ofsix interchangeable positions ofthe disperser server (Figure 2). A
m ountingplatewasfabricated tom atetheFabry-Perotetalon tothedisperserserverand fa-
cilitateinstallation and rem ovalofM M TF.TheCCD arrayin thef/2con�guration,M osaic2,
consistsofa m osaicof8 E2V 2048 � 4096 deviceswith 15 �m pixels.

TheM M TF controlsoftwareisfully integrated into theIM ACS controlsoftware.This
aspectofM M TF isdescribed in Section 4 below.

3.2. M ain System C om ponents

The M M TF consistsof3 m ajorcom ponents:the etalon and itssupportassem bly,the
CS100 controller,and the cablesconnecting them . The entire system ,except the support
assem bly,wasm anufactured by IC OpticalSystem sLtd.

The etalon,shown in Figure 2,consistsoftwo parallelplatescom posed offused silica,
eachwitha150-m m clearaperture.Theetalonsareseparatedbyasealed buttunableairgap.
The platesare coated on the interiorside (the side facing theotherplate)with a reective
coatingconsisting ofam ulti-layerdielectric.Theexteriorsurfacesareanti-reection coated.
The platesare sm ooth on sm allscale atthe �/100 level. The etalon weightis19.5 kg,not
including them ounting plate.

Thereection curve,<(�)� 1� T(�)(neglecting absorption and scattering),ofa fused
silicawitnessplatethatiscoated in proxim ity totheetalon platescoatingisshown in Figure
3 (the etalon plates and witness are coated sim ultaneously in the coating cham ber so the
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only di�erencesbetween platesand witnessesareduetodistribution in thecham ber.Thisis
stated asbeing 1% orless).The �nesse derived from thisreection curve isthetheoretical
m axim um �nesseand isconsiderably higherthan thee�ectivefull-beam �nesseoftheetalon
m easured atthetelescope(seeSections3.4 and 5.1).

The CS100 controlsystem is a three-channelbridge system which uses capacitance
m icrom etersandlong-rangestacked PZT actuators,incorporatedintotheM M TF,tom onitor
and correcterrorsin m irroralignm entand spacing. Two channels(XY)controlalignm ent
and the third (Z) m aintains spacing by referencing the cavity length-sensing capacitor to
a high stability standard reference capacitor,also located in the M M TF.Because thisisa
closed-loop system ,non-linearity and hysteresisin thePZT driveareelim inated entirely,as
ofcourse are driftsin cavity alignm entand spacing. The CS100 servo system works on a
nulling m ethod:any im balancein thecapacitancebridgecausing an errorsignaliscorrected
forby a changein piezo voltageand henceplatespacing untiltheerrorisnulled.

Thecoarsevaluesfortiltand spacing (X coarse,Ycoarse,Zcoarse)aresetusing dialson the
CS100controller.Thetiltand spacingcan bechanged in sm allerincrem entsusingX � ne,Y� ne,
and Z� nevalues.The�nevaluescan bechanged using eithertheCS100 dialsortheIM ACS
controlsoftware(described in Section 4 below).Notethat(X ;Y )coarse and (X ;Y )� necontrol
theetalon alignm ent.However,thecoarsespacingZcoarse controlstheetalon bandpass,while
the �ne spacing Z� ne governs the transm itted wavelength. The �ne spacing can a�ectthe
bandpass,butonly when changed by a largeam ount.

The etalon connectsto the CS100 through shielded cabling thatrunsfrom IM ACS to
the cooled electronic rack on one side ofthe Nasm yth platform . Since IM ACS rotates to
com pensate for�eld rotation ofthe alt-az m ount,the cabling hasto be m ade long enough
to accom m odatethisrotation.A 3-m etercableconnectstheetalon to theIM ACS bulkhead
via an internalcable wrap. A 15-m etercable connectsthe bulkhead to the electronic rack
via an externalcable wrap (see Dressler etal.2006 form ore detailon the cable wraps in
IM ACS).

3.3. O rder-B locking Filters

A given plate spacing transm itsm ultiple wavelengths ata single location,each corre-
sponding to a di�erent order (see eqn.(1)),so a blocking �lter is required to select only
onetransm ission order.Theorder-blocking �ltersforM M TF arelocated in thef/2converg-
ing beam ofIM ACS between the cam era and the CCD array (see Figure 1). The central
wavelengthsand approxim atefull-widthsathalf-m axim um ofthetransm ission pro�les(cor-
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rected fortheconvergenceoftheIM ACS f/2beam )ofthecurrentsetof�ltersare:5102/150,
5290/156,6399/206,6600/260,6815/216,7045/228,8149/133,and 9163/318�A.These�lters
were selected to provide accessto severalem ission-line diagnostics(e.g. slightly redshifted
[O III]�5007,[O I]��6300,6364,H�,[N II]��6548,6583,[S II]�6716,6731,and [S III]
�9069)and two key long-wavelength atm ospheric OH-freewindowscentered around �8150
and �9150 �A.

3.4. C haracteristics ofM M T F Etalon

Asm entioned in Section 3.2,accuratedeterm ination ofthecharacteristicsoftheM M TF
etalon requiresfull-apertureillum ination oftheetalon in thesam econ�guration (collim ated
beam ) as that used at the telescope. Table 1 lists a representative sum m ary ofon-site
m easurem entsobtained atfourdi�erentwavelengths(through fourdi�erentorder-blocking
�lters).A closerlook attheentriesin thistablerevealsa num berofinteresting features.

The available full-width at halfm axim um (FW HM ) instrum entalresolution at 6600
�A is 6 { 13 �A.(Asdiscussed in Jones et al.2002,the \e�ective bandpass" ofFP tunable
�lters,ortheintegralofthepro�ledivided by itspeak,is�/2 � FW HM ratherthan 1.06 �
FW HM in caseofa Gaussian becausetheinstrum entalpro�leisvery closeto a Lorentzian;
seealso Section 4.3.5.) ThevaluesofFW HM atotherwavelengths,fora�xed platespacing,
scale roughly with �2 over 6600 { 9200 �A,as expected from the expresssion FW HM =
FSR=N ’ �2=[2N l],wherethee�ective�nesseN ism ostly constant,exceptattheedgesof
theetalon’scoating response.Attheedgesofthecoating transm ission curve(seeFigure3),
the reectivity (and hence the etalon �nesse) drops,broadening the pro�le and increasing
FW HM .Thus,at5100 �A,FW HM rangesfrom 8 to 14 �A.These valuesare slightly higher
than at6600 �A,while one would expect lower values fora constant �nesse. The e�ective
�nesse is�24{29 from �5300 to 9200�A,butonly �13{14 below �5300 �A (colum n (6)in
Table1).

Notethattheplatespacingslisted in Table1representthee�ectivedistancesseparating
thereective surfaces,taking into accountthe �nitethicknessofthe coatings.Itisderived
em pirically from l= �2=[2FSR]. Fora �xed physicalgap (no change in Zcoarse and Z� ne),
we �nd that the e�ective spacing depends on wavelength,increasing beyond 6500�A (this
wavelength dependenceisalsoseen in thee�ectivealignm entoftheplates;seeSections4.3.1
and 5.1).
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3.5. M onochrom atic Spot Size

Asdescribed inSection 2(eqn.(3)),foragiven order,theareaofapproxim atelyconstant
wavelength attheim agecenter,orm onochrom aticspot,dependsonwavelength onlythrough
the �nesse. However,the diam eterofthe spotdoesdepend on plate spacing via the order
num ber.Them axim um angleoftheIM ACS collim ated beam is�10� attheedgeoftheshort
cam era�eld (F ’ 365m m at�6600�A with atendency toincreaseatlongerwavelengths;see
Section 5.1form oredetail).Thisistobecom pared with thesizeofthem onochrom aticspot
derived from eqn.(3). Table 2 lists representative values forseveraldi�erent wavelengths
and spacings. Notice the largerm onochrom atic spotat5100 �A due to the lower�nesse at
thesewavelengths(Figure3 and Table1).

3.6. Sensitivities and T hroughput

The overallsensitivities and throughput ofM M TF were calculated at various wave-
lengthsusingcontinuum spectrophotom etricuxstandards(starsfrom Oke1990and Ham uy
etal.1992,1994)and em ission-line ux standards(planetary nebulae from Dopita & Hua
1997).The procedureused to ux calibrateM M TF data isdescribed in Section 4.3.5.The
resultsarelisted in Table3.In colum ns(2){ (4),welistthetheux ofa 5-� em ission-line
point source in a 1-hourexposure atNew M oon,FirstorThird Quarter,and FullM oon,
assum ing 0.500 seeing,a 100 diam eterextraction aperture,and an airm assof1.1. In colum n
(5),we listthe throughputin term softhe ratio ofthe CCD countrate to the ux. These
m easurem entsareforoptim alplatealignm entand assum ethatthesourceisa pointsource
with an em ission linecentered in thebandpass.Fora continuum source,theux density in
erg s� 1 cm � 2 �A � 1 can beinferred by dividing theux in erg s� 1 cm � 2 by thee�ectiveetalon
bandpassi.e.�/2� FW HM in �A (seeSection 4.3.5form oredetail;thevaluesofFW HM are
given in Table1).

4. U sing M M T F

M M TF hasbeen used fora wide range ofapplications,including (butnotlim ited to)
thefollowing:im aging ofGalacticline-em itting nebulaeand stars,em ission-line ratio (\ex-
citation") m aps of galaxies, searches for warm , di�use gas on the outskirts of galaxies,
suppression ofquasarlightin dam ped Ly� system s,wide-�eld surveysforhigh-redshiftline-
em itting galaxies. In this section,we discuss the technicalaspects involved in the use of
M M TF.
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4.1. M odes ofO peration

M M TF operates in one ofthree m odes: (1) staring m ode,(2) wavelength scanning
m ode,and (3)chargeshu�ing and frequency switching (CS/FS)m ode.

In thestaring m ode,theetalon gap is�xed and theresultisa narrow-band im ageover
the entire FOV.However,the wavelength variesslowly with distance from the opticalaxis
(eqn.(1)).

In the scanning m ode,an im age istaken ata seriesofdi�erentetalon spacings(wave-
length slices). The result is a low-resolution spectrum at each position. This m ode is
particularly usefulto capturealllineem ission from a targetwhich coversa rangein velocity
orislargerthan them onochrom aticspot.

TheCS/FS m odeenablestheobservertoswitch am ong2-3centralwavelengthsduringa
singleexposure.Theprocedureisasfollows(seeFigure4):Each IM ACS CCD is�rstdivided
intothreeequalsegm entsbyanaperturem ask.Theapertureallowslightonlyontothecenter
third ofeach chip (\open" segm entsin Figure4).W hen theexposure begins,the centerof
each chip isexposed atasinglewavelength.W ith theshutterclosed,theaccum ulated charge
is then (alm ost instantaneously) m oved down one-third ofthe chip length. The etalon’s
centralwavelength is changed (again,alm ost instantaneously). The exposure proceeds at
thissecond wavelength,again atthecenterofthechip,fora tim eequalto twicethatatthe
�rstwavelength. The charge isthen shu�ed back up,and integration proceedsata third
wavelength atop theaccum ulated chargefrom the�rstpartoftheexposurefora tim eequal
to thatatthe�rstwavelength.Theprocedureisthen repeated.Attheend oftheexposure,
each chip contains two im ages ofthe sam e �eld,each on one-third ofthe chip. The last
third isem pty. The third wavelength m ay equalthe �rst,to produce two m onochrom atic
im ages.Alternatively,itm ay beuniquefrom theothertwo.In thiscaseoneoftheresulting
im ages is the sum ofim ages attwo separate wavelengths. Each wavelength in this im age
experiencesone-halftheexposuretim eoftheotherim age.

The CS/FS procedure allows signi�cant im provem ents in relative photom etry. Tim e
variations in transparency and seeing are m atched between im ages at two di�erent wave-
lengths,using a cadence chosen by the observer. A second advantage ofcharge-shu�ing is
thatitallowsaccurate m atching in wavelength space ofthe continuum ofan em ission-line
source. Ifone im age tracesan em ission-line,the othercan trace the continuum atone or
twoim m ediately adjacentwavelengths.Thetim eoverhead forchargeshu�ing and changing
wavelengthsislim ited by theshu�etim e:�2.5 m secperline,i.e.� 3 secfor1300 lines.In
com parison theshuttertakeslessthan 1second toopen orcloseand theetalon responsetim e
isnegligible. The shutterisclosed before the charge ism oved on the chip,and re-opened
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aftertheshu�e.Theexposuretim ebetween chargeshu�esisleftup to theobserver.Only
1/3 ofthe FOV is illum inated during a given exposure. Thus,forobservations ofsources
or�elds covering the FOV,the cam era m ust be dithered atleasttwice on 50 scales to �ll
in the gaps.The voltage applied to the CCD chipsforcharge shu�ing isdi�erentthan for
norm aloperation. This results in saturation e�ects when bright sources are in the �eld.
Fieldscontaining very brightstarsshould thereforebeavoided.

4.2. Installation,Startup,Takedow n

IM ACS,the host instrum ent for M M TF,is by far the m ost popular instrum ent on
M agellan-Baade.The M M TF etalon thuscannotstay in the IM ACS disperserwheelwhen
notin use.Although M M TF nightsaregenerally scheduled in blocksto reducethenum ber
ofinstrum entswitches persem ester,an im portantoperationalrequirem ent ofM M TF was
thatinstallation,startup,and takedown be asstraightforward aspossible. Atpresent,the
installation,recabling,and startup proceduretakesaboutan hourfrom startto �nish.The
etalon isleftin itsm ountingplatebetween therunstoreduceoverheads.TheCS100settings
needed to balance the capacitance bridges ofthe etalon2 and align the etalon plates have
proven very stable from run to run.These settingsare used asstarting pointsforthe �nal
�netuning ofthealignm entfrom thecontrolroom .

Rem ote com puter controlofthe CS100 �ne settings is done via the IM ACS control
software (coarse settings can only be changed m anually). Release and re-acquisition of
rem ote controlon the CS100 isdone via a button within a password-protected \HardHat"
engineering GUI.ControloftheCS100 isreturned to theinstrum entfrontpanelif,e.g.,the
etalon goesoutofbalance,Zcoarse (thebandpass)needstobechanged,ortheCS100isbeing
turned o� attheend ofa run.

M M TF observing is done using the standard IM ACS data acquisition software along
with asetofspecialbuilt-in procedures.Theseincludetheability tosettheetalon �neX,Y,
and Z valuesin theHardhatGUI,aswellasa setofprogram m ablescriptswhich coordinate
com m andsto theCCD cam era and theCS100 forthefollowing calibration and observation
tasks:(1)wavelength scanning;(2)CS/FS;(3)determ ining theplatealignm ent;(4)taking
\data sausages" for wavelength calibration. W e explain these tasks in the following two
sections,starting with thecalibration tasksfollowed by theobservation tasks.

2 Thebridgescan beunbalanced in severalways.Forinstance,tem peraturegradientsacrosstheM M TF

cause changes in relative PZT lengths which cause error signals which are nulled by changes in the high

voltageacrossthe relevantPZT.
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4.3. C alibrations

Fullcalibration ofM M TF consists of5 di�erenttasks: (1)aligning the etalon plates,
(2)checking theposition oftheopticalaxis,(3)determ ining thewavelength calibration,(4)
at�elding the data,and (5)deriving absolute photom etry. The �rstfourofthese can be
carried outby the instrum entscientistand/orthe observerbefore the nightbegins. These
tasksare carried outwithin the IM ACS controlsoftware by creating standard scripts and
running them .

4.3.1. Plate Alignm ent

Alignm entisthe processby which the two etalon platesare m ade parallelto one an-
other.Iftheplatesarenotoptim ally aligned,thetransm ission pro�lewillbebroad and/or
asym m etric. Thisdim inishes the lighttransm itted in the core ofthe pro�le,and thusthe
system throughput(foran em ission-line source)and the instrum entalresolution.Itisthus
crucialthatproperalignm entisachieved and m aintained throughouttherun.

Thereareseveralpossiblem ethodsforachievingparallelplates,providingvariousdegree
ofaccuracy (e.g.Jones& Bland-Hawthorn 1998).W ehavedeveloped a sim pleand e�cient
procedurewhich relieson scanningthetransm itted im agein theradialcoordinatetoproduce
a spectrum .Theplatealignm entisscanned along both axesofm ovem entusing a (M x N)
grid of[X � ne;Y� ne]. At each value of[X � ne;Y� ne],an 1-5 sec exposure is taken ofa bright
em ission line from an arclam p appropriate forthe order-blocking �lterbeing used (Argon,
Krypton,Neon,orXenon).Each im ageisthen azim uthally averaged to createan em ission-
linespectrum (Figure5;seeSection 4.5.3 form oredetailon them ethod used to createthis
spectrum ).Thepro�lesofem ission featuresarecom pared by eye(and,wherepossible,with
line�ts)to �nd thenarrowestand m ostsym m etricpro�le.An exam pleofoutputfrom this
procedureisshown in Figure6.Thisalignm entproceduretypically takes�15 m inutesfrom
beginning to end.

Asbriey described in Section 3.2,platealignm entisachieved and m aintained through
acapacitorand piezo-electricfeedback system .However,wediscovered thatplatealignm ent
unexpectedly dependson two variables:(1)thewavelength,dueto changesin thebehavior
ofthem ulti-layerreection coatingwith wavelength;and (2)therotation angleoftheetalon,
due to gravity-induced sag ofthe platesthatrem ainsuncorrected by the system feedback
m echanism . These dependencies are shown in Figures 7 and 8,respectively. Alignm ent
changesby . 0.02�m from 5100to6500 �A butby �0.10{0.15�m from 6500to9100 �A.The
totalam plitudeofthechangein alignm entwith gravity angleis�0.03 �m ,butisgenerally
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highly reproducible.3

The plate alignm ent therefore has to be adjusted whenever the order-blocking �lter
is changed. The change in alignm ent due to rotation is m inim ized by breaking up long
exposures into segm ents of�20-30 m inutes and starting each exposure at approxim ately
thesam eIM ACS rotation angle(gravity angle).During each exposure,theIM ACS cam era
rotatesto m aintain a constantorientation ofthe CCD m osaic with respectto the sky,but
thechangein gravity angleoverthecourseoftheseshortexposuresissm allenough to have
no appreciable e�ecton plate alignm ent(thisissue isdiscussed furtherin Sections4.4 and
5.1).

4.3.2. OpticalAxis

There is a wavelength gradient in the M M TF due to the angle at which rays pass
through the etalon (eqn.(1)). Thisgradientiscircularly sym m etric aboutthe opticalaxis
(theprojection ofthe M M TF norm alaxisonto theCCD).The opticalaxisisin the center
oftheFOV,butshiftsslightly from run torun (duetothere-m ounting oftheIM ACS CCD)
and m ustbere-m easured.During a particularrun,itisconstantwithin a few pixelsaslong
astheetalon platesstay aligned.

To �nd the opticalaxis,we use the factthatthere isa faint(�0.5% )ghostreection
between theM M TF and theCCD (thisisa well-understood featureofFPs;Bland & Tully
1989).Oncetheetalon platesareproperly parallel,weinsertinto thebeam a slitm ask that
has5-10guidestarholes(squareapertures)dispersed som ewhatevenly overthecentralhalf
oftheFOV,and then takea quartzlam p exposure.Theexposurem ustbelong enough that
faint reections (prim ary ghost im ages) ofthe guide star boxes appear,but short enough
thattheoriginalim agesdo notsaturate.These reectionsaresym m etric abouttheoptical
axis. An IRAF procedure is run to determ ine the positions ofthe guide star boxes and
theirreectionsand then derive the location ofthe opticalaxis,typically with accuracy of
.1 pixel(.0:002). An exam ple ofoutput from this procedure is shown in Figure 9. This
proceduretypically takes�15 m inutesfrom beginning to end.

3For reasons which rem ain unclear,the alignm ent values becom e di�cult to predict for gravity angles

between � 120 and � 20 degrees,a region dubbed the \dangerzone".
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4.3.3. W avelength Calibration

On the opticalaxis,fore�ective plate spacing l,� = A + B Z� ne,where Z� ne = Z(l)
representsvoltagesapplied totheetalon bytheCS100and isthevariableread bytheIM ACS
com puter. Itisa linearfunction ofplate spacing l:l= E + GZ� ne,where E = m A=2 and
G = m B =2. A and B thus vary from order to order. By substituting for m using the
interference equation,eqn.(1),we also see thatA and B vary linearly with wavelength for
a given platespacing.M oregenerally,using eqn.(1)atan arbitrary radiusR o� theoptical
axis:

�(R)= �(0)=
p

(1+ R 2=F 2)= (A + B Z� ne)=
p

(1+ R 2=F 2); (4)

whereF isthefocallength ofthecam era(notethatthewavelength decreaseswith increasing
distancefrom theopticalaxis.).

W avelength calibration involves�nding A (the wavelength scale zero point)and B (�
d�=dZ)in eqn.(4).A m ay vary with tim e(possibly dueto tem peraturechanges)and with
the alignm entsetting. Itiscalibrated atthe beginning ofthe run and checked frequently
using single,full-�eld im ages ofem ission-line rings from an arc lam p (Figures 5 and 10;
also see Section 4.4 fora discussion ofA driftm onitoring). B dependson the coarse plate
spacing,Zcoarse,and the interference order.Itisstable and hasbeen m easured for3 values
ofZcoarse in each �lterbased on M M TF arclam p spectra (Figure11).Thesewereextracted
from \datasausages"(i.e.datacubeswhich arenarrow in theX and Y directionsbuthighly
elongated in theZ direction).Thesesausageswereobtained by scanning theetalon spacing
through som ewhat m ore than one free spectralrange and using sm allCCD subrasters at
8 di�erentdistancesfrom the opticalaxis(one on each CCD chip),including one nearthe
center where the m ain science target is often positioned. It currently takes about 20-30
m inutesto acquirethese Nyquist-sam pled data sausages.These spectra arecom pared with
fully calibrated archived spectra obtained with thesam esettingsto help with lineand order
identi�cations. The �ttakesinto accountalleightdata sausagesand provide the A and B
param etersforallordersthatweresam pled.

4.3.4. FlatFielding

Flat�eldingcorrectsforlarge-scaleand pixel-to-pixelvariationsin sensitivity acrossthe
�eld. The am plitudes ofthese variationsdepend on wavelength so a series ofatsshould
in principle be taken at each wavelength in which the science targets were observed. In
practice,we have found that steps of�10 �A are su�cient to correct for this wavelength
dependence. A screen in front ofthe secondary m irror is illum inated by a bright quartz
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lam p and exposure tim esof3-5 secondsare su�cientto get�1% accuracy. In the case of
observationstaken in the CS/FS m ode (Section 4.1),the atsare taken in the exactsam e
m ode,adjusting theexposuretim esappropriately to preventsaturation.

4.3.5. Absolute Photom etry

Absolute ux calibration with M M TF isstraightforward. A spectrophotom etric stan-
dard ofm oderatebrightness(e.g.Oke1990;Ham uy etal.1992,1994)isobserved atroughly
thesam ewavelength atwhich thesciencedataweretaken.Thecalibration starispositioned
roughly atthe sam e location asthe science target,since wavelength changeswith distance
from theopticalaxis.Thetransm itted stellarux from thestandard isf�� \e�ectiveband-
pass",where f� isthe continuum ux density ofthe staratwavelength � and the e�ective
bandpassisthe integralofthe pro�le divided by itspeak. Asdiscussed in Section 3.4,the
e�ectivebandpassfortheLorentzian instrum entalpro�leofM M TF is�/2 � FW HM rather
than 1.06 � FW HM in caseofa Gaussian (seeJonesetal.2002 form oredetail).

Care m ust be exercised in choosing a stellar ux standard where the wavelengths of
interest are nota�ected by stellarabsorption lines(e.g.H�). To avoid thisproblem alto-
gether,em ission-lineux standards(e.g.planetary nebulaeofDopita& Hua 1997)areoften
used when observing in the 6600 �A and 6815 �A order-blocking �lters. These em ission-line
stardardsare observed in wavelength scanning m ode (see Section 4.1 fora description) to
produce integrated em ission-line spectrum that can be directly com pared with the known
H�,[N II]��6548,6583 or[S II]��6716,6731 uxesoftheseobjects.

4.4. O bservations

4.4.1. Before the Run

Threeoptionsareavailableto allow theobserversto custom izeM M TF to theirscience
program :

1. Choice ofobserving m ode. As described in Section 4.1,M M TF can be used in three
di�erentm odes. The staring m ode isidealforblind searches ofem ission-line sources over
largeareas.Thescanningm odeisusefultoincreasethevolum eofstare-m odeblind searches
ortostudysourceswith arangeofvelocitiesorofangularsizelargerthan them onochrom atic
spot.Finally,theCF/FSm odeiswellsuited forhigh-precision di�erentialexperim entswhich
requireonly a sm allfraction ofthetotalFOV.
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2.Choiceofspectralresolution.ThechoiceofZcoarse,orcoarseplatespacing,isacom prom ise
between thesizeofthem onochrom aticspotand thesignal-to-sky contrast.Largervaluesof
Zcoarse (higherorders)yield sm allerm onochrom aticspotsizes(eqn.(3)).However,they also
havesm allerbandpasses,which m eansthattheam ountofsky em ission transm itted islower,
thusincreasing thesignal-to-noiseratio.ThreeZcoarse settingsareavailableto theobserver;
itis generally notchanged during an observer’s run due to overheads associated with the
calibrations.

3. Choice ofwavelength and order-blocking �lters. The observer is lim ited to the use of
at m ost 2 �lters in a single night because ofcalibration overheads. Observers have full
freedom to tune the centralwavelength ofthe M M TF bandpass within the range allowed
by a particular blocking �lter. The wavelength can be tuned from one exposure to the
next,or within a given exposure (see Section 4.1). Changing �lters between exposures is
straightforward. However,each �lter requires its own set ofcalibrations to determ ine the
wavelength solution and etalon alignm ent(Section 4.3).

The M M TF website has a num ber ofGUI tools to help with proposalwriting,run
planning,and the observing itself: (1) a transm ission calculator is available to determ ine
ifthe wavelength ofa particular redshifted feature falls within the order-blocking �lters
ofM M TF and the corresponding transm ission ofthe relevant �lter. (2) a exposure tim e
calculatorhasrecently been im plem ented to determ inetheexposuretim eneeded to reach a
particularsignal-to-noiseratioor,conversely,thesignal-to-noiseratioreached foraparticular
exposure tim e. The wavelengths ofstrong OH lines that fallwithin the observed range
are agged to warn the users that the signal-to-noise ratio at these wavelengths willbe
degraded due to enhanced Poisson noise and larger system atic errors resulting from sky
subtraction. (3) A wavelength calculator has been designed to help determ ine the exact
position ofem ission lineson the detectorsfora particularM M TF etalon setting based on
a previously determ ined wavelength calibration.Thislastcalculatorisalso used during the
nightto updatetheA valueofthewavelength calibration in caseofdrifts.

4.4.2. During the Afternoon

Foreach �ltertobeused duringthenight,thefollowingstepsaretaken in theafternoon
preceding thenight:(1)aligning theetalon platesusing thepro�lesofan em ission linefrom
an arc lam p (Section 4.3.1),(2)capture a binned reference im age ofan em ission-line ring
from an arc lam p (Section 4.3.3),and (3)take the data sausagesofan arc lam p overm ore
than oneFSR (Section 4.3.3).Thesecalibrationsaregenerally perform ed ata gravity angle
of�grav � 0�,theparked position ofIM ACS duringtheday.Theresultsfrom thewavelength
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calibration (A;B )areinserted in thewavelength calculatorforusethroughoutthenight.

4.4.3. Atthe Startofthe Night

The �rst target is acquired at the sam e IM ACS gravity angle as the calibrations to
avoid shiftsin plate alignm entdue to etalon rotation.Before the observation,an exposure
istaken ofan arc lam p using the sam e Z� ne setting and on-chip binning asthose used for
thereferenceim age.Thisim ageisazim uthally averaged tocreatean em ission-linespectrum
which isthen com pared with the afternoon reference im age to search forpossible shiftsin
thezero pointofthewavelength calibration.ThevalueofA in thewavelength calculatoris
updated accordingly.Usingtheseupdated num bers,theappropriateZ� neforthewavelength
ofinterestiscom puted and theetalon issetatthisvalue.

4.4.4. Throughoutthe Night

Beforeeach exposure,IM ACS isrotated to m atch thegravity angleofthecalibrations.
This procedure is repeated before each exposure ofa sequence to m inim ize errors in the
wavelength solution.W ehavefound thatthis\�xed gravity angleprocedure" cutsdown on
nightly overheadsby up to 1{2 hours.

A referenceringistaken regularlytocheck forchangein peakposition (wavelength zero-
point,A)and line pro�le (plate alignm ent). Thisisdone every �20{30 m inuteswhile the
tem peratureischangingquicklyatthestartofthenight,oreveryhourwhen thetem perature
isstable.Ifthelinepro�leshavedegraded (lessnarrow and/orlesssym m etric),thealignm ent
is recom puted using the procedure described in Section 4.3.1 and a reference ring is re-
acquired toupdatethevalueofA and recalculatethevalueofZ� newhich correspondsto the
wavelength ofinterest(Figures6 and 10).

W ehavefound thatrealignm entoftheplatesisgenerally notneeded during thenightif
the�xed gravity angleobserving procedureisused.Thisproceduredoesnotallow forexpo-
suretim eslongerthan 20-30 m inutes.Nevertheless,each oftheserelatively shortexposures
issky-noise lim ited so there isno lossofsignal-to-noise ratio when the m ultiple exposures
ofa sequence arecom bined together.

Dithering of3000 or m ore in each direction is recom m ended to achieve a continuous
im ageuninterrupted by featuresorchip gaps.Dithering isim portantforIM ACS im aging in
orderto bridge the inter-chip gaps,which are �50 pixels,or1000,on average. M M TF also
introducesa setofreectionsofthechip edges(ofrelativeintensity ofa few percent)which
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arenotcorrected by theat�elds.Thesereectionscontam inate�10 rowsand/orcolum ns
ofeach chip.

4.4.5. Atthe End ofthe Night

Flats are obtained for each setting separated by at least �10 �A observed during the
night (Section 4.3.4). These at �eld exposures have been found to be quite stable with
tim e so they are acquired eitherin the m orning afterthe observing orthe afternoon prior
theobserving.A seriesofbiases(0-second exposures)isobtained aftertheats.

4.5. M M T F D ata R eduction Pipeline

W e have developed a collection ofFortran routines and Perl-driven IRAF scripts to
calibratetheM M TF,subtractsky background from data,and createannularim agem asks.
This software is perm anently installed on the com puters atM agellan,but isalso publicly
availableon theM M TF websitefortheuser’sconveniencewhen doing calibrationsand data
reduction elsewhere.

The m ain steps in the reduction pipeline are: (1) bias subtraction and at �elding,
(2)cosm ic ray and bad pixelm asking,(3)sky subtraction,(4)astrom etry registration and
im age m osaicking,and (5)PSF-m atching and stacking. The data from IM ACS em erge as
8 individual�lesforeach exposure,one�le perchip.Steps1-4 operateon these individual
�les,whileStep 5 operateson them osaic.Ittakesapproxim ately oneday to reducea night
ofM M TF dataon a2.8GHzm achinewith 2 Gb ofm em ory.Them osttim e-consum ing step
isthecosm icray rem oval.Each step isbriey described below.

4.5.1. BiasSubtraction and FlatFielding

Biassubtraction and at�elding ofM M TF data arestraightforward:Therow overscan
issubtracted from all�les.Thebiasesarecom bined.Thecom bined biasissubtracted from
each source and at�eld �le. The colum n overscan issubtracted. The atsare com bined.
Each at is norm alized so that the centralregion ofthe FOV has an average value near
unity. The sam e norm alization factoris applied to each chip. Ifspeci�ed,scattered light
signatures are rem oved from the at�eld. The source �les are divided by the norm alized
at�eld exposure.
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4.5.2. Cosm ic Ray and Bad PixelM asking

Cosm icray rem ovalisachieved in two stages.First,weattem ptto rem ovecosm icrays
foreach im ageindividually.Thisisdoneusing Pietervan Dokkum ’s\LA Cosm ic" task for
IRAF (for details,see http://www.astro.yale.edu/dokkum /lacosm ic/). This task is called
from a script,which has switches to allow controlofsuch things as the sky leveland the
threshold sigm a forrejection. Generally,fouriterationsisenough to rem ove the m ajority
ofthe cosm ic raysin each �eld.Known bad pixelregions(e.g.bad colum ns)are appended
to thecosm icray m asks.Although a very e�ectivetask,LA Cosm ictendsto leaveresidual
brightpixelsunm asked (although very rarely doesitm issa cosm icray com pletely).Thisis
rem edied by using theIRAF \crgrow" task lateron to expand them asksby a singlepixelin
each direction (Section 4.5.4)and �lteroutany residualcosm icraysusing the\im com bine"
during thestacking procedure(Section 4.5.5).

4.5.3. Sky Subtraction

Sky subtraction isperform ed using the M M TF calibration software. Given the knowl-
edge ofthe m apping ofthe CCD pixels to the focalplane and the location ofthe optical
axis,the sky spectrum is azim uthally averaged. Sources and cosm ic rays are �ltered out
using a biweight statistic. Ifnecessary,m edian sm oothing isem ployed to sm ooth outthe
sky spectrum . This results in a robust rem ovalofthe sky using a single com m and. This
procedure runs without user interaction. On a 2.8 GHz m achine with 2 Gb ofm em ory,
thesky subtraction takesapproxim ately 5-10 m inutesperexposure (forunbinned data).If
the opticalaxis is not accurate to within �20 pixels or so,dipole residuals appear after
sky subtraction,eitherin individualexposuresorin a stack ofseveralexposureswith sm all
dithers.Iftheetalon platesareproperly parallel,theopticalaxisposition derived from the
m ethod described in Section 4.3.2 willbe correctwellbelow thislevel. Forexposureswith
large,extended sourcesin theFOV,a subsetoftheCCDsisselected to avoid brightsource
em ission in thecalculation ofthesky spectrum .

4.5.4. Astrom etry Registration and Im age M osaicking

Perhaps the m ostchallenging aspectofIM ACS data reduction isdeterm ining the as-
trom etricsolution thatm apsthephysicalCCD coordinatesto locationson thesky.Because
ofthe sm allfocalratio ofthe IM ACS cam era (f/2)when the M M TF is in use,as wellas
the wide FOV,signi�cantdeviationsfrom a linearm apping occur. The higher-orderpoly-

http://www.astro.yale.edu/dokkum/lacosmic/
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nom ialterm softhe FOV-to-sky m apping areknown from observationsofdense star�elds.
The scriptappliestheW orld CoordinateSystem (W CS)inform ation to all8 chipsforeach
exposure. This inform ation contains the high-orderdistortions in the chips aswellas the
accurate chip spacingsand the rotation and scale ofthe FOV.Thisinform ation isused to
properly registereach FOV.

Cosm icray m asksareextended by onepixelin each direction to preventringing caused
by residualcosm ic rays in the interpolation steps. M asked pixels in the input �les are
replaced by 0.0(thesky value)topreventblurringofcosm icrays.Thesevalueswillnotplay
a role in the �nalim age,since the contribution from m asked im ageswillbe ignored. The
only reason forthiscoarseinterpolation isto preventringing in thenextstep.

The IRAF task \m scred.m scim age" is run on each individualchip in order to apply
the high-ordertangentplane projection (TNX)corrections.The bad pixelm ask undergoes
the sam e transform ation asthe im age. Thistask isrun on each chip individually because
\m scim age" willnot apply TNX corrections on m osaicked im ages (this is a known IRAF
issue).

Thechipsarecom bined intoacom positeM ulti-extension FITS (M EF)�leand \m scim -
age"isrun asecond tim etocreateasingle�lewith asinglebad pixelm ask including cosm ic
ray, bad colum n and chip gap locations. A catalogue ofstellar positions is created us-
ing the IRAF task \m scred.m scgetcat". Starsfalling anywhere within roughly 3500 pixels
from the center and with m agnitudes ranging from 19 to 10 are used. The IRAF task
\m scred.m sccm atch" isused to m atch thestellarpositionsto pixelpositionsin orderto de-
term inethelower-ordercorrectionsforthem osaicked im age.Thesecorrectionsaredi�erent
from exposure to exposure due to various atm ospheric e�ects and pointing errors. These
sm allcorrections are also applied to the bad pixelm asks. Using the catalogue ofstellar
positions,a catalogueofPSFsarem adeforeach FOV.Thisisused in thecom bining stage
when PSF m atching isrequired (nextsection).

4.5.5. PSF-M atching and Stacking

Beforecom biningdithered exposuresintoasingle,deep im age,thevariousim agegroups
arePSF-m atched and aligned asfollows.UsingthePSF cataloguesproduced by \im acsreg",
the m ode seeing value is com puted for each exposure and inserted into the header. The
im agesarealigned based on theW CS inform ation.Theseo�setsaccountforany ditheringor
pointingerrors.Bad pixelm asksarealsoshifted accordingly.Allsim ilarfram esaredegraded
to the worst seeing using the IRAF task \psfm atch" (m aking sure to rem ove fram es with
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anom alously bad seeing). Sim ilarfram esarestacked using the \im com bine" task in IRAF.
The processofcom bining im agesignoresm asked pixelsand also rejectsallvaluesabove a
certain threshold (e.g.2 sigm as),thusrem oving any residualcosm icrays.

5. Lessons learned

The com m issioning and im plem entation ofM M TF asa facility instrum ent have been
harderthan anticipated.W ehighlightherethem ain lessonslearned along theway.

5.1. TechnicalIssues

1. The etalon alignm entdepends on position angle. Detailed testing ofM M TF revealed
thatthe alignm entofthe M M TF etalon depended sensitively (� �0.03 �m ;Figure 8)on
therotation angleoftheetalon with respectto the(horizontal)opticalaxisoftheNasm yth
focus. This e�ect is not seen when the opticalaxis is near vertical, e.g.at Cassegrain
focus.Thise�ectislargely reproduciblewith position angle(Figure8)and isattributed to
the sagging ofthe large heavy plates ofthe M M TF etalon under gravity. It is now dealt
with by forcing IM ACS (and thusM M TF)to return to roughly the sam e gravity angle for
each observation. Thisobserving strategy haselim inated the need fortim e-consum ing re-
alignm entand reduced the driftin the wavelength solution.However,itcausesthe �eld to
rotatewith respectto theCCD axesfrom observation to observation,so data reduction has
to de-rotatethe�eld beforestacking a sequenceofobservationsofthesam etarget.W ehave
found that this procedure does not a�ect the im age quality ofthe �nalstack to within a
fraction ofa pixeleven attheouteredgeofthe�eld.

2.Theetalon alignm entdependson �.W ealsodiscovered thatthe(X ;Y )settingsneeded to
align theetalon platesfora given etalon rotation angleweresigni�cantly di�erentatlonger
wavelength (Figure7).Thism eansthatthee�ectivereecting surfacesatlong wavelengths
are wedged with respect to the surfaces at shorter wavelengths,and vice-versa. W e were
expecting the e�ective gap (m easured from l= �2=[2FSR])to vary with wavelength fora
�xed gap (and thishasbeen shown to bethecase;Table1;see also Rangwala etal.2008),
butwewerenotexpecting therelativeanglebetween thee�ectivereecting surfacesto vary
thism uch with wavelength.Thise�ectwasdealtwith by sim ply re-aligningtheetalon plates
aftereach changeoforder-blocking �lter.

3.The etalon alignm entdoesnotdepend on tem perature.TheCS100 X ,Y settingsneeded
to align the etalon plates were found to be very stable from run to run over a period of
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threeyears,given thesam ecables,CS100,etalon rotation angle,and wavelength wereused.
Thisim pliesthattheetalon alignm entisnotsensitivetotem peraturechanges.Thisreduces
overheadsassociated with theinstallation and startup ofM M TF.

4. The position of opticalaxis depends on etalon alignm ent. W e have found that it is
im portantto align theetalon platesbeforederiving theposition oftheopticalaxis.

5. The connectors to the cables are \�ckle". M M TF uses a set of15,3,and 1 m cables
provided by IC OpticalSystem sto connectthe etalon to the CS100 controller. These long
cableswere covered by a coppersheath to shield them from the telescope electronic noise.
Thesecablesneed to behandled with care.Thisisparticularly trueoftheconnectorswhich
have a tendency to loosen easily. Applying a sm alldrop ofscrew locking com pound or
cyanoacrylateglue(superglue)isoften a good cureforthisproblem .

6. The focallength ofthe f/2 cam era depends on � and Zcoarse. The em pirically derived
focallength ofthef/2 cam era wasfound to depend slightly on wavelength and coarseetalon
spacing (Zcoarse) (see Figure 12). The wavelength dependence indicates slight chrom atic
aberrationsdue to IM ACS,M M TF,orboth. The change in focallength issteeperbeyong
�6600 �A,roughly coincident with the change in etalon alignm ent (Section 5.1.2,Figure
7). W e therefore speculate that M M TF (m ore speci�cally its coatings) is at least partly
responsible for the chrom atic aberrations. The dependence ofthe focallength on etalon
spacing (at�xed wavelength) addssupportto thisidea. W e calibrated these dependences
and m odi�ed thewavelength calculatorto takethise�ectinto account.

7.TheCS/FS m odeofM M TF isofspecialized use.The\activearea"ofthedetectorin the
CS/FS m odeisat70orm orefrom theopticalaxisso them onochrom aticarea in thism ode
isaringwith only FW HM �2:01orless.Thism odeisthereforeonly good forrelatively sm all
objectsand doesnottakeadvantageofthelargeFOV ofM M TF.

8. The full-�eld �nesse ofthe M M TF etalon is lower than expected. Irregularities in the
plate surfacesand coating thicknesses,aswellasdeviations from perfectly parallelplates,
degradethee�ective�nesse(hencethee�ciency ofobserving),from avalueof�50expected
from thereectivity curve (Figure3)to a valueof�24{29 (Table1).

5.2. Scienti�c Issues

5.2.1. StrengthsofM M TF

Our experience has helped us appreciate the scienti�c strengths and weaknesses of
M M TF.Oneoutstanding featureofM M TF isitsvery largeFOV (270diam eter),m aking it
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an idealsurvey instrum ent,particularly ifm onochrom aticity isnota criticalfactor. And,
even ifitis,thelargeJacquinotspot(up to�130in low resolution m ode;Table2)ofM M TF
m akesita very powerfulinstrum ent which achieves a signi�cant e�ciency advantage over
conventionallong-slitspectrographs(Jacquinot1954).

The large aperture ofthe M agellan-Baade telescope,superb delivered im age quality
(DIQ �0:005) of the IM ACS f/2 cam era, excellent photom etric characteristics of the Las
Cam panas site,and ability ofM M TF to tune the transm itted wavelength to any feature
within the range �5000{9200 �A com bine to provide excellent em ission-line sensitivity to
point sources or �lam entary structures (see Table 3) and m ake M M TF a highly versatile
instrum ent.

Through rejection ofsigni�cantsky and/orcontinuum em ission (com pared to conven-
tionalnarrow-band �lters),M M TF can signi�cantlyim proveobservinge�ciency forreaching
a desired signal-to-noise ratio. The gain isparticularly high in spectralregionswhere OH
sky linesaredensely distributed (& 7000 �A).

M M TF can switch between two wavelengthson shorttim escales(e.g.on-band and o�-
band im agesobtained in sequence ornearly sim ultaneously through the use ofthe CS/FS
m ode). This allows the user to correct for tim e-varying observationale�ects, including
atm ospherictransm ission and sky brightness.Italso allowsfordi�erentialim aging on short
tim escales.

FP tunable �lters in generalare unbeatable for wide-�eld di�use light detection (no
IFUscan evercom petein thisareaofresearch),although thistypeofprogram doesnottake
advantageoftheexcellentDIQ ofM M TF/IM ACS.

5.2.2. W eaknessesofM M TF

ContrarytoTTF (e.g.Bland-Hawthorn & Kedziora-Chudczer2003),M M TF hasproven
di�culttouseinbrightm oonconditions.Scatteredlightinthef/2cam eraandM M TF optics
m akesdataobtained in theseconditionstricky toreduce.Observationsundergrey ordarker
conditionsdo notshow theseproblem s.

Internalscattering also producescom plex halosaround brightstars. The shape ofthe
halosand theirintegrated intensity relativeto thatofthestar(�10% )vary acrossthe�eld
so they aredi�cultto m odel.Targetsnearvery brightstarshavebeen observed by putting
thestarwithin thechip gap.

M M TF isnota good instrum ent forprogram srequiring m ultiple (>2)blocking �lter
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switchesin onenight.Each �lterused requiresasetofcarefulwavelength calibration during
theday (�1 houreach;see Section 4.4.2 form oredetail).Changing �ltersin them iddleof
thenightaddsan overhead of15-30 m inutesdueto thesecalibrations.

M M TF is better suited for deep observations ofa few targets per night rather than
snapshotsofa large num beroftargetsdue to the overhead associated with the rotation of
IM ACS foreach target.

6. O utlook

M M TF iscurrently used ata rate of�10 nightspersem ester. AsM M TF becom esa
facility instrum ent and a com m unity ofusers is created,we anticipate that this rate will
increase.

To our knowledge,two sim ilar instrum ents on 10-m eter class telescopes willsoon be
in routine operation: the im aging Fabry-Perotsystem forthe RobertStobie Spectrograph
on the South African Large Telescope (Rangwala et al.2008) and OSIRIS,the Optical
System forIm aging and Low-Interm ediate-Resolution Integrated Spectroscopy on theGran
TelescopioCanarias(Cepaetal.2007and referencestherein).Theseinstrum entswillcovera
di�erentarea oftheparam eterspacethan M M TF,taking advantageofthelargercollecting
area oftheir host telescopes but over a sm aller FOV than M M TF.As they m ature,the
com bination ofthese three tunable �lters willprovide form idable toolsto study em ission-
line system s,near and far. M M TF willrem ain the widest �eld device ofits kind in the
foreseeablefuture.
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Table1. CharacteristicsoftheET-150 Etalon in M M TF

Zcoarse m l(�m ) F W H M (�A ) F SR (�A ) N

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

� = 5102 �A

{2 27.5 7.0 13.7 186 13.6
+ 1 37.7 9.6 10.1 135 13.4
+ 3 47.6 12.1 8.0 107 13.4

� = 6600 �A

{2 20.0 6.6 11.8 314 26.6
+ 1 29.0 9.6 8.1 219 27.0
+ 3 35.0 11.6 6.6 181 27.4

� = 7045 �A

{2 22.8 8.3 10.3 299 29.0
+ 1 30.8 11.1 7.7 224 29.1
+ 3 35.8 13.0 6.6 191 28.9

� = 9163 �A

{2 22.0 10.2 17.2 414 24.1
+ 1 29.0 13.5 13.1 314 24.0
+ 3 33.0 15.3 11.5 276 24.0

N ote.| Col.(1):CoarseZ setting on etalon.Col.(2):O rder
num ber. Col. (3): Plate spacing in �m . Col. (4): Spectral
resolution in �A . Col. (5): Free spectral range in �A . Col. (6):
E� ective � nesse = FSR /FW H M .

Table2. JacquinotSpotDiam eters

�(�A ) D J (Zcoarse = {2) (arcm in) D J (Zcoarse = + 3)(arcm in)
(1) (2) (3)

5102 13.8a 10.7a

6600 11.6 8.5
9163 11.5 9.5

N ote. | Col. (1): Central wavelength. Col. (2): Jacquinot spot
diam eter atZcoarse = {2.Col.(3): Jacquinot spotdiam eter atZcoarse
= + 3.

aAt5100 �A the num bers are � 1{20 higher due to a drop in � nesse.
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Table3. M M TF DetectableFlux and Throughput

� D etectable Flux D etectable Flux D etectable Flux Throughput
(�A ) (10� 17 erg s� 1 cm � 2) (10� 17 erg s� 1 cm � 2) (10� 17 erg s� 1 cm � 2) (1016 counts erg� 1 cm 2)
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

5102 2.90 3.27 4.44 0.11
6600 0.66 0.75 1.04 1.42
6815 0.40 0.45 0.61 1.76
7045 0.52 0.59 0.78 1.42
8149 1.98 2.09 2.47 0.18

N ote. | Col. (1): W avelength. Col. (2): Flux of a 5-� em ission-line point source in a 1-hour exposure,
assum ing M oon age = 0 days,0.500 seeing,100 diam eter extraction aperture,and airm ass of1.1. Col.(3): Sam e
as Col.(2) but M oon age = � 7 days. Col.(4): Sam e as Col.(2) but M oon age = 14 days. Col.(5): R atio of
count rate to  ux.
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Fig. 1.| The opticalpath through IM ACS and the M M TF.The M M TF etalon isplaced
in thecollim ated beam ofthef/2 cam era between thecollim atorand thecam era.
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Fig. 2.| (Top)The ET150 etalon used forM M TF alongside the sm allerET50 etalon for
com parison.(Bottom )TheM M TF ET150 etalon m ounted in theIM ACS disperserwheel.
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Fig.3.| Thereectivity curve oftheM M TF ET150 etalon coating.
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Fig.4.| Diagram oftheaperturem ask used in chargeshu�ing/frequency switching m ode.
Theblackoutlineshowsthe8CCD chips,and thered outlinetheaperturem ask.The"open"
segm entsareillum inated.
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Fig. 5.| Em ission-line spectrum derived by azim uthally averaging reference ringsfrom an
arc lam p (Argon in thiscase). The dotted line isthe azim uthally averaged data,while the
solid lineisthedatam edian sm oothed by a1�A window.Referenceringsaretaken atregular
intervals to m onitor wavelength drift and plate alignm ent during the night (see Figures 6
and 11).
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Fig. 6.| Typicaloutput from the plate alignm ent procedure. Reference rings are taken
over a range in X and Y . The pro�les ofem ission features are com pared by eye (and,
wherepossible,with line�ts)to �nd thenarrowestand m ostsym m etricpro�le(in thiscase,
exposure# 033 in thecenterwith X ’ 2075 and Y ’ 2250).
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Fig.7.| Dependence ofetalon alignm enton etalon gap and wavelength,fora given etalon
rotation angle. Shown on these plotsare eitherthe di�erence in X and Y positionsin �m
(on the left verticalaxis) or in IM ACS/M M TF com puter controlsoftware units (on the
right verticalaxis). In the left panels,ZC is the coarse gap spacing,while the di�erent
colorsrepresent the wavelength: 5100 �A (blue),6400 �A (turquoise),6800 �A (green),7050
�A (orange),8150 �A (red)and 9150 �A (deep red). In the rightpanels,the colorsrepresent
the coarse gap spacing: ZC = �2 (blue),+1 (green)and +3 (red). Note the change in X
and Y of�0.10{0.15 �m for� & 6600 �A.Thisindicatesthattherelativeanglebetween the
e�ective reecting surfacesoftheetalon varieswith wavelength.
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Fig.8.| Dependenceofetalon alignm enton gravity anglefora coarsegap spacing ofZc =
�2. The totalam plitude ofthe change in alignm entwith gravity angle is�60 in IM ACS
com putercontrolsoftwareunitsor�0.03�m ,butisgenerallyhighlyreproducible(forreasons
which rem ain unclear,the alignm ent values becom e di�cult to predict for gravity angles
between �120 and �20 degrees). The di�erent point types and colors refer to sequences
taken together.
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Fig.9.| Exam pleofoutputfrom theprocedureused to�nd theposition oftheopticalaxis.
Theposition istypically accurateto � 1 pixel(0:002).
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Fig. 10.| Procedure to m onitorwavelength drift. The em ission-line pro�lesderived from
reference rings taken at di�erent tim es are com pared and the shift is used to update the
wavelength solution.
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Fig.11.| Spectrum extracted from a\datasausage"ofArgon.Thedatasausageisobtained
by stepping the etalon spacing in sm allincrem ents(Nyquist-sam pled)through atleastone
FSR,but reading out only a sm allCCD subraster. The lines at Z� ne � 2120 and 2330
correspond toArI��7067.218,7147.042,respectively.Theyarerepeated atZ� ne� 2885and
3095.The lineatZ� ne� 2615 isArI�6965.431.Thisparticularsausagewasobtained 278
pixelsfrom theopticalaxis.The wavelength calibration procedure sim ultaneously acquires
eightdata sausageslikethisoneateightdi�erentpositions(distances)from theopticalaxis
and usethem to derivethefullwavelength solution.
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Fig. 12.| Dependence ofthe focallength (in m m )on etalon gap and wavelength. In the
leftpanel,ZC isthecoarsegap spacing,whilethedi�erentcolorsrepresentthewavelength:
5100 �A (blue),6400 �A (turquoise),6800 �A (green),7050 �A (orange),8150 �A (red)and 9150
�A (deep red).In therightpanel,thecolorsreferto thecoarsegap spacing:ZC = �2 (blue),
+1 (green)and +3 (red).These resultssuggestslightchrom atic aberrationsdue in partto
M M TF.
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